The RESULTS National Webinar – August 2020

Welcome!
Remarks from Executive Director
Dr. Joanne Carter
Our Anti-Oppression Values

RESULTS is a movement of passionate, committed everyday people. Together we use our voices to influence political decisions that will bring an end to poverty. Poverty cannot end as long as oppression exists.

We commit to opposing all forms of oppression, including racism, classism, colonialism, white saviorism, sexism, homophobia, transphobia, ableism, xenophobia, and religious discrimination.

At RESULTS we pledge to create space for all voices, including those of us who are currently experiencing poverty. We will address oppressive behavior in our interactions, families, communities, work, and world. Our strength is rooted in our diversity of experiences, not in our assumptions.

With unearned privilege comes the responsibility to act so the burden to educate and change doesn’t fall solely on those experiencing oppression. When we miss the mark on our values, we will acknowledge our mistake, seek forgiveness, learn, and work together as a community to pursue equity.

There are no saviors — only partners, advocates, and allies. We agree to help make the RESULTS movement a respectful, inclusive space.

Find all our anti-oppression resources at: https://results.org/volunteers/anti-oppression/
Guest Speaker: 
Sen. Ben Cardin (D-MD)
Guest Speaker:
Sen. Chris Van Hollen (D-MD)
Campaigns Update

Crickett Nicovich
cnicovich@results.org
Where things stand now

- House passed HEROES Act May 15
- Senate Majority Leader proposal (HEALS Act) introduced Monday
  - Disagreements within Senate GOP
- White House and Congressional leaders negotiating daily but minimal progress
Getting to Leadership Matters

This is the home stretch – just 1-2 weeks before (probably) a final package
A global pandemic demands a global response.
Emergency COVID-19 Legislation

House
• Passed HEROES Act (May) with *no global funding*
• Regular FY 21 State-Foreign Operations bill includes $10 billion in emergency aid

Senate
• $4.43 billion in McConnell HEALS Act, includes $3 billion for Gavi, and additional $1 billion for vaccine delivery
• Starting point bill – must still negotiate with Schumer/Pelosi and White House
Our Requests

Ask Leadership for no less than $20 billion in international aid in any emergency response, including:

• $4 billion for the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB, and Malaria
• $4 billion for Gavi, The Vaccine Alliance
• $2 billion for Anti-Hunger, including at least $500 million for Nutrition
U.S. Policy Update

Jessi Russell
2020 Zero Hunger Intern via the Congressional Hunger Center

jrussell@results.org
The CARES Act's federal eviction moratorium ended on July 25.

Between 19 million and 23 million Americans are at risk of eviction by the end of September.

Renters need $16 billion per month in housing assistance to stay stably housed during the COVID-19 crisis.
Eviction Crisis

Between 19 million and 23 million are at risk of eviction by Sept. Undocumented folks, low income renters and people of color are most vulnerable.
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1 in 5 Renters Behind on Rent During Pandemic, With Black and Latino Renters Facing Greatest Hardship

Share of adult renters saying they are behind on last month’s rent, as of July 14, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All adults</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, not Latino</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latino (any race)</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other/multiracial, not Latino</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, not Latino</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian, not Latino</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Other/Multiracial, not Latino = people identifying as American Indian, Alaska Native, Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander, or more than one race. Behind on rent = did not pay or deferred rent. Chart excludes renters who did not respond to the question.

Source: CBPP analysis of Census Bureau Household Pulse Survey

Crisis Impacting Renters of Color
Food Insecurity in the Last 7 Days, Respondents w/Children, by Race/Ethnicity

Data from U.S. Census Bureau Household Pulse Survey, Food Insecurity percentages calculated using Northwestern University's report *Food Insecurity in the Census Household Pulse Survey Data Tables*, and visuals created by Diane Schanzenbach.
U.S. Poverty Requests

Will you personally speak to Senate/House Leadership urging them to prioritize the following in emergency response legislation:

• $100 billion in emergency rental assistance and a national eviction moratorium
  • Included in House bill, but Senate GOP proposal: just $3 billion to keep renters in federally-supported housing

• Boost the maximum SNAP benefits by 15 percent
  • Included in House bill but not Senate GOP proposal

• Expand the EITC and CTC for low-income workers and families
  • Included in House bill but not Senate GOP proposal
U.S. Poverty Action Resources

- August U.S. Poverty Action available online at: https://results.org/volunteers/monthly-actions/
- Online Housing LTE: https://results.org/volunteers/action-center/?vvsrc=%2fcampaigns%2f72504%2frespond
  - Report published media at: www.tinyurl.com/RESULTSMedia
- IC Resources: https://results.org/resources/2020-international-conference-resources/
Grassroots Inspiration and Action

Jos Linn
jlinn@results.org

Lisa Marchal
lmarchal@results.org

Ken Patterson
kpatterson@results.org
Bob Dickerson Leadership Award

And the winners are...
Board Elections

Lily Callaway
RESULT Pittsburgh

Lindsay K. Saunders
RESULT Raleigh
Make the most of right now

• Next two weeks are critical in the fight against poverty
• Meet with your groups after this webinar to decide:
  o How will you get our U.S. and global requests to Senate & House offices, and hear back from them?
  o How will you get others to take action with you?
  o How will you use the media to amplify your message?
Upcoming Events

Putting *The Righteous Mind* into Practice
Tuesday, August 11
9:00 pm ET

Learn how to use the concepts from the book in how you talk about RESULTS' issues

Check the Weekly Update for login info:
https://results.org/volunteers/weekly-updates/
Upcoming Events

Global Poverty Free Agents webinars
Monday, August 17
1:00 pm and 8:00 pm ET
Join at
https://results.zoom.us/j/285681999
or dial (669) 900-6833 or (929) 436-2866, meeting ID: 285 681 999.

U.S. Poverty Free Agents webinars
Tuesday, August 18
1:00 pm and 8:00 pm ET
Join at
https://results.zoom.us/j/324294681 or
dial by phone at (669) 900-6833 or (929) 436-2866, meeting ID: 324 294 681.
Upcoming Events

RESULTS United National Webinar
Saturday, September 12 at 1:00 pm ET
Join us for an inspiring webinar on what you can do right now to reduce poverty in the U.S. and around the world. To join the webinar, login online at: https://results.zoom.us/j/994444828 or by phone at either (669) 900-6833 or (929) 436-2866, meeting ID 994 444 828.
Text RESULTS to 50457 to sign up for text action alerts.
Sign up for the next New Advocate Orientation (August 11) at: https://bit.ly/RESULTSSorationation
Age 20-30?

Apply today for our young leader fellowship!

www.results.org/fellowship
Let us know how many were in your room at your location today!

Put the city and number in the chat box or send to lmarshal@results.org